
Mauabeaass.
- Oi'ir Iht'fielJ of Ihymy bluMum,

Uar bod of dewy dower,
Now Uwu III itrf inilet'i buaiim,

Now within III wlrirliig bower,
Soft snd liw
Tli moonbesme go,

Wandering on through midnight hour.

Lightly o'er lli crtntej billow,
Wher III halving water flow,

Where Ilia tea-bir- linde her pillow,
Thero Ui gliateiiing moonbeam g,

Boll and low,
Soft and (low,

Ever wandering, eoft inj alow.

Queen of beauty, rubod In splendor,
Finds thy eik-n- t fool no real I

L0.1I1 Ihy miile, w soft and tender,
Nu'er upon a kindred breaatl

Hoft and slow
Thy f ott pa go,

In their silver enndele dreeeeJ.

Queen, of beauty ! earwt lima vcl
Thu ihy lonely task fulfill f

6i'.or Toicoa, never, never
Answering the from bower or liilll

Ml anil (low

A winter enow,
Fall thy fuotxtepa, cold and still.

Silent moon ! thy tmile of beauty
tainting hofxj will oft renew (

Tamil me, Ihcn, thy holy duty,
Waste and wild to wander through i

Soft and alow,
Still to go,

ratitnt, nrfck, but lonely too.

Tub Whole Story. A young man
--tamed itmea Tower, was hanged at
Washington, nt long aince, for murder.
Just before mounting ibe arafleld lie Lade

liis brother farewull, and said : " Rf mem-

ber, and let liquor alono." The aaino
couusol has gone forth from a thousand
scalluMs in (hit country and iu echoes are

heard In many a prison cell. We wsslo
much brealli ami ink iu 'peculating upon

the ciw-- o of crime and iw extraordinary
Increase of lute years. Out the confes-

sion of the criminal tells the whole truth
of the matter. It ii rum that makes de-

mons out of men of originally good impul-ac- t

; it U rum that is rilling our prisons,
feeding the gallows, and diminishing the

security of life and property. Under its

accursed influence, men who, when sober,
would die rather than commit a dishonest

ction, scruple not to perpetrate forgery,
rubbery and murder. Not many years
have elapsed since a man of fine intelli-

gence and genorous heart was sent to a
cell in Mnynmcnsing upon the charge of

forgery. Not one of those who knew him

intimately believed that he was capable of
such a crime. 1 he evidence adduced
against him proved that he had noted in

wild, crazy manner while consummating
the deed. 1 lie fact was, that mtemper
ance, protracted for months, had perverted
his impulses and doran;ed hid mind.
was madness, and there was no method i

it. Hum has had the same enoct upon

hundreds of others of less note. Of all the
.propositions for the prevention of crime,

we are etrongly persuaded that there is

none of equal efficacy with the simple ad

vice of youiur Towers Let the rum

alone."

Tuub Hospitality. Oh, excellent
wife," encumber not yourself to get a cud
ously rich dinner for this man or woman
who hns alighted at your gate ; nor a bed

chamber made nt too great a cost. These
things, if they are curious in them, they
can net for a few shillings 111 any village
but rather let the stranger see, if he will

in your looks, accent, and behavior, your
heart and earnestness, your thought and
will, which he cannot buy at any prfce in

the city, and lor wlncli be may well trave
'twenty miles, and dine sparingly, and sleep
little, to behold. Lot not the emphasis of
hospitality lie in bid and board ; but let

truth and lovo, and honor and courtesy
'flow in nil you do. Emerson.

tW Gentle reader, have you ever wit

nessed a beautiful sunset at sea a sunse
that makes I lie sea appear like a brilliant
sheet of gold. Soon night envelopes its

crested wavos, and the stars peep out, nil

radiant, and look down smilingly upon the
noble ship that safely rides the deep.
'What a gloiious sight to gaze upon, as she
rises on the mighty swells, then lost for a

moment, and again rises, dancing on the

iillowy main.

Uses ok Adversity- - You wear out
your old clothes. You are not troubled
with many visitor-?- . You are exonerated

'from making calls. Pores do not bore
you. Sponges do not hnutit your table.
Itinerant bands do not play opposite you
window. You avoid the nuisance of serv

dngoa juries. No one thinks of presenting
you with a testimonial. No tradesman
irritates you by asking: " Is there any
other little articlo sir?" Bogging
letter-writer- s leave you alone. Impostors
Know it is useless to blued ynu. lou
practice temperance. You swallow irifin
neiy less poison than others, iou are
saved many a debt, many a deception,
many a headache. And, lastly, if you
have a true friend in the world, you are
sure, in a very short rpace of lime, to
learn it.

Camp Mkbtino Pruvkntfd dy Hoop
Skirts, The Koukitighnm (Va.) Register
says mat a projected camp-meetin- in that
county was indefinitely postponed in con-
sequence of the immense expansion hoops,
A considerable enlargement of the "camp"
wotiiu oe necessary to accommodate the la-

dies, and considering the expense and the
shortness af the time to make necessary ar.
rangements, it was concluded to indefi-
nitely postpone the meeting.

ITard Shell Baptists im Georgia. In
ecclesiastical matters the Baptists predom-
inate. You will find llieir churches every,
where. There are, however, not it few ir-

regular churches ahich call themselves
Baptists, that are a disgrace and a re-

proach. The anti mission element in them
is strong, and their predestination ideas
are nWful. They practice feet washing,
which is. an ordinance with Ihem." Their
church buildings are generally erected in
the woods, and most commonly are without
windows or door. 7 heir preachers are f
me "wnang doodle" sort, aod play on the
"harp of a ihousand strings." We call
them "Hard Shell." Corn. N. Y.Ex-am- i

ner.

tW Affection, like the conscience, 'are
rather to be led than driien ; and, it is to
be feared, they that marry where they do
not love will love where they do not marry.

Fuller. .

tW Idleness travels very leisurely, aod
jwenj aoea evertaku her. ,

BUSINESS CAUDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W. 0. JOHNSON.

Matlock sit Johnson,
attorneys it counselors at law,

And Solicitor in Chancery,
ILL promptly attend to any buaineas which

may b emiimillad to their prnfeieiotial
oharga Ilia District and Supreme Court.

OlhV in lligbfield 'a huildiug, immediately
Mali! HI reel lloua.

Oregon City, March 7, lb57. 47y

JOHN R.

tTTOItir lit CODKISLOS AT LSW,
Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all businei
to bia profeaaional ear.

Wm. 0. Dement fc Co.,
and retail Dealers inWHOLESALE Paint, Oils, lioota and

Shoea, Crockery, eta. Oppoait the Land Olrlc,
Main HI Oregou City. Juue 1, 1855.

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DEALER In Hardware, Groerli a, Dry Coude,

Boole Sl Shoee, Medioin, Book
and Stationery.

Maln-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- lf

33. Milwain,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK AJD P.IRLOB OTOTEg,
lis k corns wars, susdwass, ic,

Main St., oppoait Mala Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat and jobbiug work attended to with
dir patch.

Order from 111 country promptly filled. je7

Time.

WF. HIGH FIELD, As
watch-maker- . lM

Person deairou of gelling good work dun will
do well to giv me a call, aa inj whole lime is

to th repairing of Chronometer, Levur,
Duplex, and Horiiontul watche.

An naaortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry mad to order, and re (wired.
Price to auil th time. lam thankful for past

favor, and hope to giv aalisfactioa in fulur.
ST Located at th old aland, oppoait the. Tel- -

graph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
J and Dye-sturT- 3,

at th OREGON CU V DUUG STORE,
aepl 5 Main Street, Oregon City, 0. T.

JOHN P. BROOKS
Wholetale 4 Retail Dealer in Ororerim, Produce,

Proviiiom, ijc. Main Street.
A General Assortment kept upf Selected Goods

Ciincniah, March 28, 1857. g

GUN SMITHING.
BEING permanently located In Oregon City,

prepared to carry on the biuiueaa ol

' IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Thnao who faror ma with their patronage, may

expect to have their work duno right.

Those who leave 0 (INS at my Shop for
repair, and do not call for them within Itixs
months of the lime et for the work to be done,
may aspect to have them ld to pay chargea.

l'KKDIXAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. 11 mid

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THIS FAANKLM BOOI

STORS, rSONT-I- PORTLAND, OHKUON,

AChuics election of Popular Books,
Mugazine and Fancy Stationery.

Among the books on hand will b found works
nu Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Toetry, liixgraphy, Medicines, Religion,
.Science, School Books, Romances, &c., &c, Ste.

gTSubsoriptions received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at (M a year, pott-ag- e

free.
IT oubacnptions received for any newspaper

published iu any part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News

paper Agency, Front street, fortlaud Oregon.

W. S. Hutchins, M.V.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFERS TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;

Prof. J. Kost, " "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayolte, Ind.
l)r. W. Armstrong, FiiUley, Ohioj
J. Fisher, M. D-- , "Tiffin, "
J. Chamberlin, M. D-- , Tiffin, "
Dr. II. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn.i
Prof. J. Brown, N. Y.;
l)r. G. Kellogg, Milwuukie, O. T.

W. D. Hiitcliina' Balsam Wild Cherry $1 2:

Jarne's Exiiectoraut , 1 25
" Allorulive 1 23

Ayrc' Cherry Pectoral 1 25
and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all limes. And I am making arrange
nients to manufacture my Dulsam for tho lungs,
trom ine uregon cnerry. augis

BEAT THEM!
WHO CAN!

STEEL FLOWS,
OK ALL SIZES,

ARE now being manufactured and oHe re J for

in Oregon City, al the Blacksmith shop

ueiir Mr, uauneld a store.
Tho undersigned, huving had five year' expo

Hence in the PLOW business in Oregon, begs
leave to inform tho fnrtnintf communilv Ihut ho is

comment ol being able to supply their wants in
ine now line, it tliey will give him a call.

una. an, low. J. v. LEWIS.

NH.WINO, SU.VMPOOIXO, Ac.

THE public are respectfully informed that the
have opened a SHAVING 3A- -

LUUi opposite Alossra. Gibson & Potter' Bill
iard saloon. ,

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, dC
dune iu the latest aud most approved style.

Also, tight jobbiuir. &e. Geulle- -

men's bed rooms taken care of. and all other amall
bbuig done oa Ilia cheapest and most exi editious

lerma. JUIl.l &, THOMAS WAUI).
Jau. 30, 1958. Main (., Oregon City.

Jos. Sarstow
S by himself, aud would respectfully aay to his

frienda aud the publio generally that ba is

thankful for past patronage, and willooutinuebuai-
at the old stand, and will ever ba ready to

lioiv Ins lioodi to those who may favor nini with
call. Come one, come all, both great and small,

and give him a call be for purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselve his splendid and select
aiocs 01

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS. CLOTH- -
ISO, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, 4.C., &c, Hal, Nails,
urooma, oto., and almost every thing pertaining lo

ventral uoe 01 ousinea. Alt kind of counlrv
prnduca taken in exchange. Country friend will
nud it to their advantage to give me a call.

ij'iueman.sepi. o.

Bellinr Off!
I VALUABLE aaMKimeiit of BOOKS and
X. atalionery. teacher and dealer and all

inlereated are invited to call and examiue.
March 38, 1857. C. POPE, Jr.

PRKSTON S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON TER-

RITORIES for aale by
ugl6 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Tor Sale.
S)r(l ACRES OF GOOD LAND oa th
am I J I'pper Molalla Prairie. For particulars
enquire ef L. L. KaaDLrr, at lh City Hook
Hot in Oregoa Ciljr. Feb. 6, ISM. -

FACI7I0 UNIVERSITY,

Forest (Iroee, Wathington Co., Oregon,

liev, S. II. Ma mil, A. M., rmidenl,
Rev. II. Lvm aj, A. M., 1'rof. Mathtmutiei,

rpllE collegiate year, eonsurtlng of on term of
a nine niontna, wm eonimvuc on in zua

of September.
It is lh of tin Inatilution t fiirnUli a

thoroueh and complete oolleglat rducatioo.
Ther i a Library of IU00 vuluiuaa for lh us

of Iheatuileula
Applleanta fur admiaakm tocollrp mtwt hare a

knowledge of lh eonimon Engliah branches, and
liar alu.litd lb ancient language nt far a ta
liav read portion of Craar aud Cicero and th

Ureek Kesuar.
Th tuition fe la $39 per annum.

8ludnl fitting for college, a well a ollura
wuUinu lo purau collegia! altdie without tiler-

log upon th college courae, will bo under lh in-

struction of lh colleg
The fall term of 1 1 week in III preparatory

department commence on th 2d Vediioday of

fcSeptciuoer. 1 uitioo, 9 per term.

Xoalatla Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

iUv. Cusiiinu Eklls, Principal.

The fall term will comnwneo oa Ilia 2J Wad- -

neaday of eptetubar.
1 uitioa Iu the common branches, so la lh

higher branche, gS per quarter. !t'y

TUST RECEIVED, at th Oreron City Drui
(J 8lor, direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a large oaaorlmeut of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

II of which will be sold a low or lower than they
cao be had at any other place in lh Territory.

Country merchant will tiod it to their inlrt to

bny hero intlend of Portland. Call and see.
Oregon City, May 9, 1S57.

Tho OraefcnberiT Company.
INSTITUTION (incorporated by tha

THIS of tho Stale of New York, cap-

ital $11)0,(100), waa founded for tha purpose of
applying the puldio with tha celebrated GHAEF-KNBER-

MEDICINES. The series comprise
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted to ev-

ery climale. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' me, they are unequaled. All the medi-

cines are PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-

ranted to cure tha disease far which tbey are sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefenberg Company doea not profoss to

cure nil diseases with one or two medicinea. Our
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted to the various disease incident lo the tem-

perate and tropical climate. The following com-

prise the series of Graefeubcrg Mediciiui:

The CracfcnbcTg Vegetable Pill
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
nro infinitely superior tu any Till before the public
They operate without irritulion on all the excre-

tions, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.

ItlarsIinU't Vtcrino Catliolieon,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, weakness in the back, pain In

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of mnro than a tliousund oases

where this medicine has been used, it has In no

single instance failed to givo permanent relief or to

effect a certain cure.
GRAEFENDERO SARSAPARILLA,

A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of

the ordinary sarsiipsrilla for purifying the blond.

A sure euro for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcere, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, iiC.

The Orcen Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, cto. As a pain extract-

or, it cannot be excelled, affording immediate re-

lief from the most excruciating pains.

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and hifitllibls
remedy in diurrlima, dysentery, oholera morbus,
cholera infantum, and the Asiutic cholera, if tukeii
with the first symptoms of tho disease. It is puro.
ly vegetable in its compound.

Urar rcnucrg tthlltlrenH Panacea,
For summer complaiut, and most diseases to which
Children aro subject. Its true worth can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it.

Urat'cnuerg Vile lemcdy.
Warranted a certain cure for this paiuful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgicul operation Tor rile and Fistula should
never be resorted to until thiahointmenl has been
thoroughly tried. It never faib.

inEFEniia eyk lotion.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion has no equal
It is a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of
the eyea, weaknesses, dimness and failing of sight,
It will always be beneficial iu acute inflammation
of the eyes,aud also aa a wash on iufiamed surfaces.

GRAEFENBERG

FEVER ANH AGUE PILLS
A speedy and positive euro for this distressing

complaint, i new mis ara composed principally
of Quiuine, with other vegetable Ionics,

10 aud febrifuge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use.

tirnefenbcrtT Consumptive's Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis

ease. It is, beyond all qucation. true that eon- -
sumption i a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive' Balm is the best curative ever used.

Graefeubcrg Ilcallb, Blllcrs. '

These bitters are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. An invaluable tonic and
health restorer.

Uraefcnbcrs Manual of Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 pares, con
taining concise aud extremely plaiu description of
all manner oi disease, their symptoms and treat-
ment Every family should have one. Price
ouly 25 ecu Is. It will b lent, post paid, to
any pontnltice in California or Oregon, on th re-
ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.

Ad. ires Kediugton Vo., San rranenco.
The Graefenber' Mediciues are for aala hv ill

Druggisie and apothecarie throughout the country.
A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

gpiu lor ivnuioruia ana urea-o-

RED1NGTON 4. Co.--,

Wholesale Druggists,'. Clay street. San Frauciaoo.

LIMES just received and for ule by
K. CHAUMAV.

ORANGES a fin lot just reoeived and for
F-- CHARMAN.

WM.C. DEMENT & CO.,

OFFER for l lh following good i
mill saw, 7so feat,

9 " Xoul do
SO cow bell (miptrlor),
IU H hindlad axe.
10 " without d

10 " handleJ do, aaa'dslia,
10 " polalo digger,
10 A line' aped,
90 H curry comb,

500 lb wrapping twin,
100 " lit Packing,
600 fs.ll R beMingi

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all deaerlp.
Hon. Ulegim uuy, Jan. S3, IB5S,

Z?ew Booki I

mllE subscriber lias juat received a law a.
J. ortmnlf BOOKS, direct from Nw York,
among which ar lh following i

Aliaun'i Hist, of Europe American Institutions,
Hillunan do. Lives of lh Signer, P

lleroocracy In Amvrica, llabylon and Nineveh,
Land and U. I" Deck and Port,"

'Sea and Sailor," Nhip and Bhor,"
Thre Years in Califor-.- l Mom Cyclopedia,
Cyc of I.ilaralure, KgypUudlh IIolyLand
Buchan' Fain. Phys'n bardneronol nt buglne.
Manual of Fin Arts, Aoe I Jlonaaterli-- ,

Lecture on th Art, k'hoie Biography,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruvian Autiquilics,
Polar Region, Choice Erlracta,
Mahan'i Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

SUO eoptt ul Handera' Hpellar,
fil)0 " Reader,
950 " MvGufley's do.
950 " Webster' Dictionaries,

Davie' Algebra, Xawman'a Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day' do.

" Bourdon, Parley' Univ. Illstorr.
" Surveying, Goodrich' Piet. U. 8.,
" Legandre, Monlellh'a Geography,
" Arithmetic, " Little Speaker,"

Thompaou' do. M. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Froth Inpplv of Stationer.
Day Books, douruafs, ledgers, Recer d Books,

Memorandum, of all siies, Diaries, ire, Note and
Letter Paper. Envelopes, Pens, die., etc. Eraser
Knit, Ernsiv Rubber, Gummed Label, Faber's
Pencil, IN K, Iu quart and pint bottle.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE.Ja,

Oregon City, August 18, 1H56.

Ladle. !
will find an esevlleat assortment of AifYOU Bonnet Silks, Satins and Vthttst also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Loess and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at th
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-at- ., opposite Abcrnethy's store,) where may
be found niman eteryimng in trie una at

frf Goodai
Such as Prints, Gingham, Alpaca, Merino,

Plaid Linecvs, Muslins, Salliuetta, Jeans, Flan
nels, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Balling, ete.

Oregon City, April 21, 157-l- lf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES rOPE, J a.

ANDS' Saraaparilla, Peck' Wild Cherry Bit- -

i9 ten. Batemau' drop, Brmidrath's pills,
pill, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor. Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Horn an eye baleom, uallcy a pain
extractor, laudanum, raregono, uu oi repiier- -

mint, Essences, Conipvaition Fowders,
Fulinonary Uataum, bulphur, .psom satis, ceo.

April 21, lj7-l- ir

SSore SsTew Ooodi,
AT CHARMAN A WARNER'S.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from San Fran
cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we oiler for sale at prices which cannot be

beat in this market. Our stock consists in pari at
400 lbs sal soda,

SO boxes English soap,
SO " Cbas. Hill's soap,
90 doi coru starch,
90 caaea pi fruit,
15 pickle,.
8 dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

19 " oyster,
20 hlfbblsN O sugar,

4 bbl Sandwich Island syrop,
10 hlf bbl dried apple,

8 rit mackerel,
3000 lbs stick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 ease Gallipishcr toys,
1 " German toy,

400 lb almonds,
19 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 pra good Alovkiwaw bhnketsv

9000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 ' calico,

Bool and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

render our (took complete. Call snd see us.
Term cash. CHARMAN A WARNER.

December 90, 1857.

Experience makes Perfect.

,Vhy Go to Portland to Buy Goods f

TTTS wish to inform our customers and the

i i puuuo g.""""J "" -
Hand, In addition to our usual Iieavv s62 of Gt0'
ceries and one Of ! largest aud best-- 1 -

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered In this market. Wa also wish to sav
that our goods sre of cxoelleut ijuallty, and that 1
wo win sen

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs oar trade " Quick

sales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now open lor inspection to all who will favor us
with call. Call and see, sud let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low a any in
tha Territory, fur cash, or produce at market rates.
' CHARMAN Jc WARNER.

Oregon City, May 93, 1857.

IT S T R E C E I V E D
tl a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Descriptions.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
iw. van ana see.

March 14. CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

TfTB HAVE JUST RECEIVED
V

A BIAVr ASSOaTHINT Of

AND RAVE PUT

Prices Down to the Lowest Figure !
Come in, thoae who want goods chiaf.
mhl3. CHARMAN & WARNER.

LUMBER. r
VA

ALL thoae who want LUMRER can leave
bills with Ciusuan Sl Wasnis, which

1 will fill, and deliver the lumber in Oregon t'i'.v,
u oeairea. a. 8. BUCK.

Oregon City, Jan. 1 6, 1 858. 40tf

Kane's Arctic Expedition.
RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other

works, for aale at Ibe
sep ia CITY BOOK STORE.

TVfACAULAVS History of England for
IT t sale by C. POPE, Jr.

BRICK.

100,000 F0R8a,o 6
aepl 9 rrjw. V. yf.Or, 4. CO.

X Few Cases

OF that superior GREEN TEA ioat received
by WM. C. DEMENT ct, CO.

meaai ' Tobacco at0 p 19 WM. C. DEMENT rn m

THRESHERS, REAPERS,
AND

"TTTE have bow on lh way from th Estm
Y V btat,

T Arrive aboitl Hie last of April,

i SUPERIOR LOT
of lh machine. They combine
all of lh latest Improvement, and w hr no
huilatiun la ylng that w believe them to b lh

now brought to Ihi coost. They were constructed
under our own supervision, having all lh Itera-
tion necaaaaiy to render tliera suilubl for th
country.

Th THRESHERS consist of two, four, and
e powsr (railway and sweep), with leva-

tor and (very essential convenience known lo lh
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS are combined
machine, suitable for either mewing or repin.
They work from two lo four horaea, with and
without rake or, in outer word, on l seir
raker.

In Addition to the Above.
W hat, to arrive at tbu cam lime, tha following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
viz:

Peoria riows, X 8,
Motion Clipper Plows,

Extension Cultivators,
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters,

Hay Presses,
' Hay Forks and Rakes,

Horse Rakes,
Wheelbarrom,

Shovels, Siades,
OX3DS& laiLLI,

BARK MILLS, 4 TANNERS' TOOLS,
Also, a (elect assortment of

smiths' and carpenters' tools,
With many other article not here mentioned.

We would say to our custom and th publi

generally, if they are in want of any of the above
mentioned article, they will do wall to call and ace

our before purchasing elsewhere, aa we ar deter
mined lo aell LOW FOR CASH.

W would also add that our Machine aro being
rapidly sold lo arrive. Belles sail and aecure one
of them before too late. If preferred, Machine
delivered in Portland, if engaged before arrival.

Wm.C. DEMENT CO.,
Oregon City, Jan. 30, '58. Opposite LinJ Office,

Patronizo Homo Industry !

HAVE now in full operation a CABINET
SHOP in this eily, near the ConuroKational

church, where I am manufacturing

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
SOFAS,

and such other furniture as is wanted by the
commodity generally. There is connected with
my shop a TURNING-LATH-

where all sorts of turning can be done, ljarge an
small Spinning-Wheel- s made to order.

I asa making a better article than Imported fur
nilure-- , and selling it at a lea coat. Give ma a
call yu will low nothing by it.

Oregon City, March 97, 1858. S0m6

DEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial. .

Sold only In Quart Bottle price S3, or two
for $5 by all Druggist in California and Or
egon. Juue 3b, ISftS.

Farm for Sale for $1500.
T OFFER for sale a half section of
JL land situated about six miles east of fx"
McDonald's ferry in Fotks Santiom, Linnjij
county, nnd about twenty miles from Salem.

1 he shape of the land su.ts it well Tor ordinary
farming, and it is also on of the beet alack farms
in the country. The improvement includes one
hundred nnd twenty apple trees of improved fruit)
also peach, plum, nnd cherry trees, all of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. The location is
favorable to health, is beautiful and pleasant.

Tim will be given on a part of the money at
moderate Interest, or good slock taken for a part.
For further particulars call on ine at the ' Union
cinre,' Salem, or address by letter. Information
-- oncoming it Cn also bo had by calling on W-L- .

j . ." 'e Oregon Argus.

Feb. aT.lSSS-lou- .'
C. IIOEL.

j- -

fOFFAT'S Life Bitters and Tills, Bernard's
It-- Dysentery Syrup, Wistar s Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

TIONSTANTLY receivine, fresh from ranch,

J wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
Apill4, S7. JUtlH f.

W. F. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

0 8 KG ON CITT, O.T.
ID Strict attention paid to repairing, and salt.

iacuon 10 patrons warranted. febg-4- 3

AT Jfk DOZ. thumb latchea, cheap, for aale by
tfW WM.C. DEMENT ecco.

SHAKER Saraaparilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Osgood's IudiaCholagogue, and Dr. JoDeV
Cholagogue, at th

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

Bayard Taylor's
CYCLOPEDIA of Modrn Travel, and :

Yean' Residence on the North
West coast for sale st the

CITY BOOK STORE.

LAX SEED for sale at
C. POPE'S.

ILT MOULDING for picture frame, for
sale Dy tHAKJIA.V & WAKNK

ULL asaortment of Yankee Notion al
mh21 CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

SANDS' Saraaparilla, in anyqoantity, althe
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for sale by
C. POPE, Jr.

flTiS WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fur

m good WHEAT at the market price.
novIS CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

16 DOZ. Oysters.
CHARMAN 4-- WARNER.

DOZ. rape-vin- e cradle for aale by
WM. C DEMENT at co- -

assortment of Bibles and Testaments forAN at Ibe Repository price by, C. POPE, Jr.

Zand Warrants
PURCHASED BY

WM. C DEMENT A CO.

U. 8. MAIL LTWTi
Oregon City and Portland Daily
CTKj twoplecurk,

Mvsica.'ai.- -- K

Will run dally (Sundays .acept.d J Iniurdlr.d., leaving Orego. Clt, tvery dAT.'
oelook, a. Return I i'9 r..,'u.uehiMg .1 ail luUrnKd&nut "

For freight orpaasag apply oa board.

vauy Lino r--
Delween Vortfand and Oregon dim-

THE naw stern-whe- steamer . i

EXPRESS, 1.
Wm. Isvino, Master, will run
and Oregon City daily (Sunday. swi2T

MND"t0- ---j

U. B. MAIL LXNXJ. "7
PrtlanJ mu4 As.r.tThe Splendid Steamer

ZSnltnomab ClfM
WILL eonlinue to run regularly oetwjj.

and Astoria, via Vanaoav.i m?wsss, leaving Portland oa Monday and TiarSi
monilngof each week for Astoria, and AZl
tot l'crtland on Tua.l.y nd F,d,y
touching :VAoouva,8T.IIst.Na,Riia. cT.'J
lasist, dto., each way. For freight or paaaa,.

J16 OratHoyfsWhsrf.bo,t, p,,
Zfov Arrantrements.

I HAVE bought out Ihs BAKKRV asUMkh.
ment of t'Aarm.ii Warsar, which I kat.now opened under th moat favorable eiroaau

alances to all old patrona, and aa niaay saw al
a may chnos to giv m 0u.
be wall supplied witb J"fj
Dread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can.

dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Tayt, "

and almost every other variety f knlck-kase-
b

y.t Invented by Yankee ing.ity- -, of whi
will ba aflbrded ' 11

ATTHB LOWEST P0SSIBI.B RATES f J
I ahall occnaionally receive supplie from th

tropical latitude, which will be dsly sanouaca
upon arrival. A II are Invited le

.F"EBICKWiJIAir.i
Oregon City, April 25, 185.7. . , g ,

JUST RECEIVED at th. Oregon City pro
direct from New Verk and Sen Fraa

eiaco, a freah aupply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Pal Medicine, Family Medicine, die, ft,
which will o sold at law for lity eon be
procured in the Territory. Call and eiamia far
yourselves, and get a Almanae for 1857, gratia,

JAYNE'S Alterative, Eipectorsnt, and Pill,
Oil, Ca:r Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

th OREUON CITY DRUG 8TORB.

EX1CAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. t'

Gargling Oil, at the
OUEGON CITY DRUO STORE.

rpRUSSEX, right and left snd double, and Ak
s auminai aiipporters, at I lie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORED

PUKE White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green snd Yellow, snd other paint,

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE. ,

ERFUMERY.at th
OUEGON CITY DRUG STORE. .

GRAEFENDERO
MEDICINES:

Uterine Catholic

uysenlery sjrup, cnu.nittt
balm,

Pile Oinlmenli , , .
' Health Billera,

'

'. j

" Eye Lution, die., 4to., "

To be found at tho agency of the Compsay, af
he OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptie Elixir warranted le
just received sad far

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guyaott's compound extraet of Sarssparilla

Yellow Dock, at the
eepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORK- -

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend'a Saraaparilla', t0 tilt) UUCjUUjI tU 1 IJUUu OtUHSj.

J. Ayrea' celebrated Cherry PeelersIMDR. colds, aud consumption, at the s

OREGON CITY DRUG STUKfi.

" fcLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Llvtr

11X I'illa ORICGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Townsend sSarsaparilln.at tke
DR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE."

Fahiifuge, for lb ure ol rv
PERUVIAN X., Ate., just received and for sal

at the OREGON CITY DRUQ STORE. -

Cmiciimli, April 111MT.
hand nnd for salcw, for r peodueo

ON Sl lead, chrome gren,
wlutelead, prusaiaasm 1

red do in oil, ebroma yUw,
blk. do " alii painl,
litharge, '
Comrnou and permawmt green potty, glaaa.

ate. JNO. r. BKUOKa- -

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

OREGON CITY.

JT. B. BLAH PI CD cV CO.
respectfully inform th public thil

WOULD now 011 hand a large and weH- -

selected slock of ready-mad- e B0015
SHOES, which they offer for sale on reawnaair

terms. .,.r'Jt1'
--MAKING AND REPAIRING-D- one

to order, on short notio.

LMay 8, 1858.

For Sale at the CITY BOOK STOBS,

following work- s- r
THE Staff, by A.J. Davmf

(

Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Onn .

Dred, In 3 vols., by Harriet Bceuher Stw J

The Home Cyclopedia, ' ,
of the World' Progress,

I ! Useful Arts, , , J
' Europe, ,

Geography, i .1
" Fine Art and Lilerator.
" Biography, Jte. Otti--

Oroceriea
'

i
!

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J.
CJ UGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrop, CbocoUt

Ci Si.mk Snlu... r...m Tartar. Sal 8

Crb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Boras, Cef-per- aa,

ate. Aeril 81. IMT-l- tf.

Hardware ,
'

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JK

RRASS and lion Butu, Screws, Loess aw
ti a.! Hatchet, Asep

Drawing-knive- ., Handsaws, Carry Combs, Uam
Brashes aid Card. Gun Lock, Gut Cap.
Card, Chest Handle, Plane. A

Wm. O. Dement Co.,

WHOLESALE & IKTAIL .r.i

Dealers in Oreceriei, Hardware,

Boots k Shoes, Crockery, c , ,

LSir thanks to their
TENDER their past liberal patrooag,
licit a cootiuuaoc of tha aama. ,.

They lake pleasure in informing t PTT
they hav now on hand a krg and ?""'
tuck of Groceries, Hardware, Boats

Crockery, and Boat Stores, lo .JXl.Lin. Muuni uldition from Naw n.3o.. f ...I,., tcr nah aolV..... . ...: ik.a aiher...enawed to aeu as lower price -

inOregoaCity. Ja.3l,'er

PA BBLS. freah "SanU Cms" LIME: ,
OU 5 do. calcined pUter-reT.- -W

ah by

atrfs OK GOOD LAND

200 thre mile at Oregon Otf, las J"
Tim allowed 01 part of P1!at th CITY
h.Oreticiy. . M


